Cheatin' Heart
Choreographed by Tommy Bailey
Description: 32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate west coast swing line dance
Music: Your Cheatin' Heart by Crystal Shawanda [CD: Dawn Of A New Day / Available on iTunes]

Start dancing on lyrics
WALK, WALK, TOUCH, STEP, LEFT SAILOR, RIGHT SAILOR

1-4
5&6
7&8

Step right forward, step left forward, touch right toe together, step right to side
Cross left behind right, step right to side, step left to side
Cross right behind left, step left to side, step right to right

ROCK, RECOVER, SHUFFLE BACK, COASTER STEP, KICK BALL CHANGE

1-2
3&4
5&6
7&8

Rock forward on ball of left, recover to right
Step left back, step right together, step left back
Step back on ball of right, step ball of left next to right, step right forward
Kick left forward (point toe to floor as you kick), step left together, step right together

¼ PIVOT TURN TO RIGHT, CROSS SHUFFLE, ¼ MONTEREY TURN TO RIGHT WITH TOE SWITCHES

1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8&

Step left toe forward, turn ¼ right (weight on right)
Cross left over right, step ball of right to side, cross left over right
Touch right toe to side, turn ¼ right and step right together
Touch left toe to side, step left together, touch right toe to side, step right together

½ PIVOT TURN, SHUFFLE, ROCK RECOVER ¼ CROSS, STEP, TOUCH

1-2
3&4
5&6
7-8

Step forward on ball of left, turn ½ right (weight on right)
Step forward on ball of left, step ball of right next to left, step left forward
Step forward on ball of right, turn ¼ left (weight on left), cross right over left
Step left to side, touch right toe together

REPEAT
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